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Wiser wisdom 'tla ta be
"What b chest r Inquire a tittle ckM. Ta thyself awaat company.I gently pr4 lla tnrtnbliBf kui There tor lean, dear heart, to ba
And softly whitparW, "Yw behold a fhost. Ta thyself awaat company.

Ana this bright werld ia aplrit Uad."

Heart BeatsWeddingsess on Mondays and Fridays, when
the following named women will

A Few Straight Bands Running
Both Ways With a Few
Tucks and Bits of Ribbon.

Omaha Boy Cooks
For Y. W. at

Coblenz
Hostess House Feeds 1 ,000

People for Regular Meals

and 500 for a Tea.

Benefit Bazaar.
A bazaar will be given Friday and

Saturday evening at Druids hall for
benefit of the St. Philip Neri Sisters'
school. A card party will be given
Friday evening and an auction and'
dance Saturday evening. A popu-

larity contest will be a feature of the
affair and a victrola will begiven .

away.

Dancing Party.
Exhilaro club entertained a danc

ing party Thursday evening at
Druid hall. This was the last of
a series of dances and 150 guests
will attend.

'-- 'N

Hoosfer Kitchen Cabinet

Sale and Demonstration

Will End Tomorrow

Cabin. Will Ba Given Away at 8
O'clock Friday Night Every

.' . Interested Person Mutt Ba
Present.

Everybody Invited to VUit Booth

On Main Floor for Particulars
of Fro Cabinet Special

Factory Representative)
in Charge.

A Sv WIS.

Susette Bradford
Celebrates at
May Lunch

Baby's Gift to Maytime Lunch
Is $25 to Buy More of Those

"Chicken Pies."
Susette Bradford, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradford has
beun her philanthropic activities at
a very early age. This wee daughter
of Omaha was christened Wednes-

day afternoon and to celebrate the
great even she sent a check of $25
via her father, ' Mr. Btadford,
to the women who are in
charge of the Maytime lunch
room at Orchard Wilhelm's. This
generous gift will purchase more
fowl for the chicken pies which are
making the lunch room famous far
and wide.

Other gifts to the charity cafe in-

clude one dozen strictly fresh eggs
each . day for the month donated
by Mrs. Morris Gross. Peterson
and Pegau are contributing 25 loaves
of bread each day, while the Non-pari- el

Laundry, the Kimball Laun-
dry and Evans Laundry are answer-
ing the appeal made for charity in
donating their services by caring for
the table linens of the junch room.

The Maytime lunch room now has
a seating capacity of 200 On
Wednesday 25 men from the Farm-
ers Union State Exchange --dined to-

gether. '
Mrs. D. G. Craighead had three

guests and today C M. Wilhelm en-Mr- s.

W. H. Murray will have six
guests in honor of Mrs. S. A, Hutch-
inson of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. McGrew
will entertain in honor of Mrs. Mc-Gre-

nieces, the Miss Miriam and
Irene Marmein, of Chicago, who
have a dancing act at the Orpheum
this week. Other guests in the party
were, Mr. and Mrs." Wilson Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs.
Henry Marmein, Miss Marmein.

Mrs. W. A. C. Johnson will enter-
tain eight on Saturday?
- Mrs. J. E. Davidson, assisted by
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler, will be host
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Sunshine Cake and Adro Coffee
With Alamito Cream Served

Free to Visitor.
Tomorrow ia your last chance to

attend the Sale 'and Demonstra-
tion of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
at the Union Outfitting Co.--' A

special representative has come
all the way from the factory to
demonstrate and explain the
many-exclusiv-

e features of the
famous- - Hoosier. A complete line
of . the Nationally Advertised
Hoosiers are on display, and tla
week puts any one in the home.
The price is exactly the same as
though purchased for cash. The
Hoosier is sold by the best stores
in the country at a . standardized
price. The Hoosier will save you
miles of steps and hours of work.
The representative is here to ex-

plain its many exclusive features.
Remember, the Union Outfitting
Company, out of the high rent
district, consideis no transaction
complete until the customer is
thoroughly satisfied, and as al-

ways, you make your own terms.

CATARRH
II For neaa or throat

jf Cam rh try the
vapor treatment

sm
ICffSVAPORU

"YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30 60MI.20

. By A. K,
Once .

Upon a time
We had? the very
Erroneous idea that we
Were important
Or at least prominent
And perhaps popular
Maybe ;

We hoped
. TJiat a wee bit of fame
Attachedto our name
Or if not fame
Some notoriety :

Clung to our
Identification.
But we were entertaining
False hopes
Riotous ideas

Vagrant thoughts i

Bold assumptions
For the sad awakening
Is upon us at last
And we are realizing
From the depths
Of despair.
That we are but
Average mortal
And we find ourself

Inconsequential
Infinitesimal
And not very much
In this
Terrestrial plan
But we are awake 1

At lastl
And know that our
Estimation of ourselves
Was all wrong
For. we have no popularity
And no prominence
And no fame.

Through these thrilling
Days we have waited
And waited and waited
And not a single soul
Has sent a bomb
To us.

- SELAHl

War Camp Community

Miss Dorabee Jones has been

appointed as assistant in the girls'
work department of the War Camp
Community Service.

It is the plan of the War Camp
Community Service to add some im-

provements to the Army and Navy
club. Plans are being made to util-
ize a small space on 'the corner by
the side of the club, which was used
formerly for a filling station, as a
tennis court for the boys. On eve-

nings when dances are given seats
may be placed there, and so relieve,
in a way, the congestion. A porch
platform will be built in front of
the club, fitted with benches, chairs,
and tables, to be used for a lounge
for the boys, if the present plans
materialize.

War Camp Community Service is
today distributing 500 posters with
the insigna at the top, "Sunday, May
1J, is Mother's Day. Dqn't forget
to write home." The men in uni-
form on Sunday, at the Army and
Navy club, will be given a red or
white carnation as the case may be.

Miss; Dorabee Jones will go to
Des Moines, Ia., on Thursday morn-
ing, for a few days, looking over
the girls' work carried on by War
Camp Community Service in that
city.

Mr. Charles W. Levings has just
returned from inspecting the War
Camp Community Service Army and
Navy clubs in Chicago and Des
Moines. Mr. Levings comes back
with many new ideas which will soon
be put into definite form regarding
the Army and Navy club here.

Mr. Henry Murrison conducted a
sing at the banquet for the returning
soldiers in Kansas City on Monday
evening. Mr. Murrison went from
Kansas City to St. Louis, where he
will coduct special sings for the
National American legion, being
held there this week, and will re-

turn to Omaha Sunday.

The members of the base hospital
No. 49 who have recently returned
will be honor guests at the army
and navy dance Thursday evening.

Maytime Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Keep will

give a dancing party, Monday eve-

ning at the Rome hotel.

Advo, Coffee
When fishing on the river's brink ,
And drinking water (I don't think) ;

What is it makes the catfish "mew?"
Fine ADVO COFFEE FAMOUS BREW!

Call up your grocer right away
"Send ADVO COFFEE no delay
I want to make the catfish mew
With ADVO COFFEE FAMOUS BREW."

At least one establishment the
world is exempt from the servant
problem; they are not afraid of los-

ing their cook, or of " having her
strike for higher wages and a par-
lor to entertain her beaux in; and
that place is the Y. W. C. A. host-
ess house which has recently been
established in Coblenz, Germany,
for the women in the army of occu-
pation. The U. S. army has assign-
ed to this hostess house as cook
Sergt. Albert Spencer ofOmaha.

The Y.-- W. C. A. hostess house in
Coblenz is one. of the busiest places
in this busy German town. It feeds
1,000 people for regular meals every
day and 500 for tea every afternoon
and evening. This takes a great deal
of food and the only way to get it
is to go to the rail head and haul it
home. .

Two of the secretaries have been
detailed a si mess ergeants to take
care of the iob. Tuila Chaoin of Hol- -

yoke; Mass., and Zilla Mills of Te- -

cumseh, Mich. 1 hey have to go to
the rail head at 8 every morning
with a great truck, and stand in line
with all the mess sergeants from the
army of occupations the only wo-

men in the long line waiting for pro
visions. A detail of Germans usually
does the loading for the "lady mess
sergeants" who stand by add di-

rect The Y. W. C A. usually carries
away about 600 pounds of meat at
each visit and about 12 sacks of po-
tatoes. . )

'

From the rail head the mess ser-

geants go to the U. S. bakery which
is on the outskirts of the city, and
here the "woman's portion" is 300
loaves every day.

"The girls always stand by and
check up the number of loaves they
are getting. None of the boys ever
do that," was the baker's comment
on these "lady mess sergeants."

Victory Loan
Notes

S Tnspnti's hosnital went over the
top Tuesday in the Victory Loan
drive. Mother Hedwig,. superior, led
tVi enhsrrintinn with a $5.0(10 bond
and the nurses and interns brought
the total up to $.UUU. Miss Mary
McMahon, superintendent or nurses
(nr iho inQtitiitinn. acted as lieuten- -

ent and reported a splendid spirit of

given by tne sisters
furthering the work of the drive.

The Firestone Tire company sub-

scribed $5,000 in Victory bonds
Wednesday afternoon through the
womans committee.

Th Omaha Public Librarv board
invested $3,000 of the employes pen
sion fund in Victory notes, iney
KnmrVit the notes through the
womens committee Wednesday.

Extension Society.
AtV..11 W... Vltrlir will..... entertain

.i.EVf Aticinn crtritv at the homellltUAlVUOlVll "

of Mrs. M. Kent, 2612 N. Twenty- -

fourth street, rriaay aiiernoon ai
2:30.

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try it!

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifier, at very, very small
cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disap
pear and how clear soft and rosy-vhit- e

the skin becomes. Yes! It is
narmless and never irritates. Adv.

An

Capital and

serve:
Mwdamea Meodames

M. V. Porter aa White
Luclen Stephens A. D. Carta
Clifford Calkins Mlasea
William Coates Helen Walker
Roy Pas Menis Davis
Walter Roberts Elltabelh Davta
William Prxley Deaan
A. 8. Kltcnle B. Pred.

Pre-Nupti- al Affairs.
Many affairs will be given in

honor of "Miss Margaret Gamble
and Mr. Wayne Selby, whose mar-
riage will take olace Wednesday
evening, May 14. Mr. and Mrs. W.
U elby will entertain at dinner at
their home Friday evening, Miss
Mildred Rhodes will give a lunch-
eon at the Blackstone Tuesday and
a matinee party at the Orpheum for
the bride-to-b- e.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. McClanahaa
will "give a bridal dinner at their
home Tuesday evening, followed- - by
a rehearsal.

Olivet Guild Meets.
The World Wide Guild chapter

276 of Olivet Baptist church, met at
the home of Miss Stella Madsen,
3470 Grand avenue, Friday evenjng.
After an interesting missionary pro-

gram all enjoyed a lively social
hour. A dainty lunch was served by
Miss Madsen the table being deco-

rated with the guild colors, blue and
white. The next meeting will be
held Jupe 6, at the home of the
Misses Irene and Mildred Pope,
4707 North Fortieth ' avenue. Miss
Alice Claussen will be leader and
Korea the topic studied.

Drama League Meeting. .

An open meeting of the Drama
League will be held May 19, at the
home of Miss Kate McHugh. The
dramatization of Bible stories will
be promoted by the league during
the season and all Sunday school
workers are invited to attend this
meeting or any who are interested
in the work of the organization. Re-

ports will be given by Mrs Samuel
T I f -- IT 1. ..!. -- acuius aim miss ivicnugn wciu al"U
t a rr A a A , ll o T tinrn 1 Flt-qni-q T o 1 Vr 1 a .
luui.u Liif .lanuiiai Ariauia uvbrui.
convention which was held in Chi-

cago during April.

Invitations Recalled.
Mrs. Robert Garrett recalled the

invitations which she had issued for
a bridge Wednesday in honor of
Miss Marion Kuhn, owing to the
death of Miss Mary MegeatH.

Junior League Meeting.
The Junior League, recently orga-

nized in Omaha, has been accepted
by the Junior League of America.
The telegram of acceptance was read
at the meeting of the league held
Thursday morning at the Black-ston- e.

The delegates, Miss Harriet
Smith and Miss Esther Wilhelm,
were appointed to attend the na
tional conference in Baltimore; May
14 to 17. The league now has a
membership of 85, including the
prominent young women of the city.

Original Cooking Club.
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler entertained

the Original Cooking club at lunch-
eon at her home, Thursday.

Right
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Attention!

Famous Brew

a Fin

Just because this afternoon gown
is worn by Marion Davies of the
movies, women who sew are not
barred from copying iti simple but
beautiful lines. The gown is made of
pussy willow silk trimmed with
democracy ribbon and a sash of de
luxe ribbon.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Langdon are

rtopping at the Hotel McAlpin in
New York City. Miss Lucille Scott,
E. B. Campbell, L. Corliss, S. Eu-

gene Refregier are also at the hotel.

Miss Florence Riley left Thursday
for Kansas City, where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. D. M. Nigro.

Golf Association Meeting.
Golf, association meeting will be

held Monday at the Field club.
Luncheon will be served before the
game and a business meeting will be
held. If the weather is unfavorable
the meeting will take place Tuesday.
Reservations should be phoned to
Mrs. Blaine Young.

Miss Erna L. Hadra is sDendinar a
few days with friends in the city.

A great national memorial serv-
ice is being arranged for Westmin-
ster Abbey on May 24 in commemo-
ration of the centennial anniversary
of the birth of Queen Victoria.

SHAEFFER'S

Ready to Use
CostsLeu than

Home Made
ISLAND

DRESSING In a paper-wrappe-d,

big mouth
glass bottle

AT ALL GROCERS

FOREST LAWN CEMETERY

GREENHOUSE
Order for flowerbeds are be-

ing taken at the greenhouto on
the groundi. Call TODAY and
elecf plants.

LIFT OFF CORN

WITH FINGERS

I f"A.. 'i 1 l v:i. i a i
jufcau i uui i a un. anu costs oiuy

few cents

Magic! Just drop a little Freezone
on that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching, then you lift the corn
off with the fingers. Truly! No hum-

bug!
Try Freezone! Your druggist sells

a tiny bottle for a few cents, suffi-
cient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the
toes, and calluses, without one par--,

tide of pain, soreness or irritation.'
Freezone is the discovery of a noted
Cincinnati genius. Adv. . .

niunoo ' Valae-CHvt- ni Store, UflBK

It's not ex--
travagance tog JmMmi furnish the v

house well,neither la it.expensive It
your purchases are made at
the Bowen Guaranteed Value-G-

iving Store.
II It is within the shelter of

the home one finds solace
and comfort after a trying:
day in this busy commercial
world, so hy --fiot have It a
furnished ao as to receive
the greatest amount of goodout of it A visit to the
Greater Bowen Store which
is chock full of the newer
ideas in Furniture, pointout the way.

I Kitchen Comfort j
jj With the coming of the door p
lp and window screen, you will g
U surely need a ' fc--

k Gas Range
H m

with which to do your cooking
and baking. They are much
more economical to use than a
coal or wood range, aa the
minute the meal Is ready, off
goes both the heat and expense.

In Oar Store Department
One will find Gas Ranges from
the large cabinet size in
enamel, having three ovens
(warming, baking and broiling)
with four burners and two
lower shelves for the holding

niljJgi
I of cooking utensils, to the
i medium two-ove- n, four-burn- er

size in porcelain, as well as the
i small four-burn- er sizes with

low sefovens.
I You can get a Gas Saving
I Range at the .

I Bowen Talue-GIvln- g Store at
1 $16.50, $26.50, $29.50,
( $34.50, $60 and $75

i
j 2 and Gas Plates
1 Ideal to use in small apart- -
1 ments
I, $2.25, $3.75, $4.50 and $8

JMNmn
FarnifmT

Qrprls Drapfiirs

Howard, Betneea 151k and 10th t.

g Streets. f

Removes Hairy Growths
Without Pain of Bother

(Modes of Today)
v

It is not necessary to use a pain
ful process to remove hairy growths,for with a little delatone handy youcan keep the skin entirely free from
these hpBiit.v Hestrnvem Tn
air, make a stiff paste with a little

jjuYiutfuj uciqlwhc nnu water.
Spread this on the hairy surface
and in about 2 minutes rub off,wash the skin and the hairs are
gone. To guard against disappoint- -

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiim

tick
here are two

A pretty church wedding took
place at the Benson Presbyterian
church, Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, when Miss Helen Morton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Morton,
became the bride of Mr. Albert
Knudsen.

The ceremony, was performed by
Rev. Earl Moneymaker, before an
altar banked with palms and ferns.

Miss Anna Hansen played the
wedding march. Miss Florence
Knudsen and Miss Mary Morton
were the bridesmaids. Little Misses
Anna Martig and Marjorie Ranz
were flower girls. Mr. Andrew
Morton was best man. The bride
was given away by her father, Mr.
Ben Morton.

The bride's gown was white or-

gandie. She wore a long tulle veil
with a wreath of lilies of the valley,
and carried a shower of bouquet of
whie roses and lilies of the valley.

A reception for 150 guests follow-
ed at the home of the bride's par-
ents. The young couple with Mrs.
F. A. Pence and Miss I ene Pence
received. After a wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Knudsen ,will be at home
at 2524 North Sixty-secon- d street.

For Mrs. Crane.
Mrs. Earle G. Maxwell was host-

ess at an afternoon tea at her home,
Thursday in honor of Mrs. Deyo
Crane. Mrs. Crane who ' was
formerly Miss Nell Darnell, of
Elizabethtown, Ky.r is a mem-
ber of the Chi Omega, sorority
and she and Mrs. Maxwell were
classmates at the University of Mis-
souri. Spring flowers were used on
the tea'table and the guests includ-
ed the alumnae of the Chi Omega
sorority. The wedding of Captain
and Mrs. Crane took place Tuesday
at the home of the bride and the
young couple will be the guests of
Mrs. W. J. Mettlen for the remain-
der of the week.

Jrfere! I

Sale!

Soldiers! f

Oh, if you knew how
you would do every--

we all. "Cobb" has I

events that deserve more than passing notice

BtTHEFair
r; Notice we said T--prope-

rly we feel using the
definite article- -f oi this is no ordinary no mdefirtite
article-- or event--If any such Hat Value has appeared
anywhere this year, we haven't seen it.

THE PRICEr- 5 I

Unusual Offer
A woman who has spent a lifetime in the Millinery business, remarked in our hearing, as

I she looked at the window display, "The bare untrimmed hat 'is worth double the price
twice four dollars." This she said as she pointed with her finger to first one hat and
then another. -

I : ABOUT 300 HATS to sell and there'll be a good-nature- d scramble for them.
1 Store opens at 9 A: M. AND THE SALE STARTS ON THE DOT.

The Omaha Trust Company,
affiliated with The Omaha National
Bank, offers to store Liberty Bonds xand

Victory Notes without charge, providedI Mothers' Day Sunday!
I . Boys don't forget Mother this year if it takes your last cent. .

Mother has thought of you, dreamed of you and prayed for you,
thing to make her happy now. She s so proud of you, and so are

owner of bonds will open a Savings Account
in The Omaha National Bank.

Phis service is offered to investors
owning not to exceed $2,000.00 of Bonds

and Notes.

The Omaha
National Bank

larnara at Sevontventli

special "Mother" boxes of Candy and most Mothers love sweets. , ,

I : ; Cards this year are especially appropriate. Don't put. off buying... until the last
1 moment! ATTENTION SON!

w""4vi va;a.u w cif rcai aeiA"
lone. Aav,

i vnine square
i "Ifs Wonderfur
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